Traveling South on IN 37:
Take the 3rd St./Whitehall/IN 48 Exit. Turn right toward Whitehall. Continue straight through four stoplights. Turn right onto Daniels Way at the next stop light (Ivy Tech will be visible to the right as you near the light).

Traveling North on IN 37:
Take the 3rd St./Whitehall/IN 48 Exit. Turn left toward Whitehall. Continue straight through five stoplights. Turn right onto Daniels Way at the next stop light (Ivy Tech will be visible to the right as you near the light).

Traveling East on IN 46:
Take the Bedford Exit onto IN 37 (exits to the right). Merge to the left onto IN 37. Follow directions for traveling south on IN 37.

Traveling West on IN 46:
Take a right turn onto the IN 45/46 Bypass as you near the College Mall area. Travel to IN 37 (stay in left lanes as you approach IN 37). Turn left onto IN 37 toward Bedford. Follow directions for traveling south on IN 37.